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Abstract. The water budget of the lizard Lacerta
vivipara Jacquin was studied in one lowland and
two montane field populations using tritiated
water. In all cases, gravid adult femaleshad lower
water fluxes and turnoverrates than males and
yearlings; in the lowland population there were
also differencesbetween adult and yearlinggravid
females. When weighted for egg mass, gravid
yearling females did not show any significant
differencein water fluxes with non-gravid yearling females. Water flux rates were positively
related to the humidity of the biotope. Negative
correlations exist between water flux rates and
lizard mass and these are probably related to the
decrease of the surface:volumeratio as body size
increases. Positive correlationsexist between flux
differencesand growthrates, demonstratingthat
water needs are related to energeticrequirements,
especially those concerned with growth and
activity.
Field ecophysiology,
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Introduction
The availability of water in a habitat can greatly
influencethe animals living in it. Using a labelled
isotope technique (Nagy, 1982, 1983; Buscarlet &
Grenot,1985) this studyreportsthe rates ofwater
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turnoverin free-ranging
adult and yearlinglizards
in several populations ofLacerta vivipara Jacquin.
This is a small, live-bearing,lacertid lizard (4060mm snout-vent length (SVL) in adult males,
47-75mm SVL in adult females, with an average
weight of 3 5-4 Og in both sexes). It is widely
distributedin Europe and Asia, especially in the
most northernregions and under relativelyharsh
climates foran ectothermicspecies (Arnold, 1973;
Arnold, Burton & Ovenden, 1978). Although it
seems to preferhumid biotopes, it is found in
varying physical environments (especially vegetationand soil moisture).
Measurements were made for several age and
sex categories, and field water budgets are presented in relationto the population biology ofone
lowland (Heulin, 1985a, b, c, 1986) and two
montane populations (Khodadoost, Pilorge &
Ortega, 1987; A. Ortega, T. Pilorge & M. Khodadoost, unpublished; Pilorge, 1987).
The followingissues were examined:
(1) Are water turnover rate and body mass
negativelyrelated in L. vivipara (Peters,1983)?
(2) Is the water budget influenced by sex and
age?
(3) Are thereseasonal changes in waterbudgets?
(4) Are water budgets influenced by reproductive status in females?
(5) Do waterbudgets differbetween populations
accordingto the degreeofhumidityofthebiotope?
Other studies of water relationships in lizards
include: Bradshaw (1981); Congdon et a]. (1982);
Lemire, Grenot & Vernet (1982); Nagy, Huey &
Bennett (1984); Vernet, Grenot & Nouira (1986);
Vernet,Lemire & Grenot(1987); and see reviews in
Minnich (1979) and Nagy (1982).

Study areas
The lowland population studied here is situated at
Paimpont (Brittany,France, hereafterdesignated
as BLA; Table 1). The herbaceous vegetationwas
largely dominated by Molinia coerulea (L.)
Moench. Because of its location on the banks of a
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lake peat bog, the soil was usually saturatedwith
water. In this population, a variable proportionof
females reproduced when only one year old
(Heulin, 1985a).
The othertwo populations are situated on Mont
Lozbre (France) at similar altitudes (Mas de la
Barque is referredto as CMB and Chalet du Mont
Lozbre as CCML). The biotope at CMB was a
heathland where Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull was
the dominantcover. In contrast,the largelyherbaceous vegetation at CCML was dominated by
Nardus stricta L., Festuca rubra L., and
Deschampsia flexuosa (L.) Trin. Low shrubs were
mainly represented by C. vulgaris. Soil water
contentswere noticeably lower at both CMB and
CCML than at BLA (Table 1). In these two populations, females did not reproduce untiltheywere
2 or even 3 years old (Bauwens, Heulin & Pilorge,
1987).
During the experiments,shade air temperature
and relativehumiditywere recorded (Table 2).

Materials and methods
Lizards were sampled on one or two successive
days. The precise location of each capture was
marked with a stick. Lizards were identified,
marked by toe-clippingand paint markingswere

placed on their backs. The specimens were
weighed to the nearest milligram with an electronic, portable balance and injected intraperitoneally with 0 010-0 040ml of water
containing 3H at 9-7MBq ml-1 and 97 atoms 180
per 100 atoms total oxygen.Total body water was
estimated by dilution of the injected isotope 3H
(required for calculating H20 fluxes) afterequilibration. Preliminarytests showed that there was
no apparent differencebetween results given by
plasma or urine samples; thus,urine samples were
preferred. After equilibration for 3-5 h, liquid
urine samples were collected from the cloaca.
Lizards were then released at the point ofcapture,
leftundisturbedfor3-8 days and thenrecaptured.
Those recaptured were reweighed and their
cloacal urine sampled again. The volumes ofurine
collected in this way were sufficientto determine
accurately 3H activity by liquid scintillation
spectrometry.Total water influxes and effluxes
were calculated based on the reduction in 3H
activity, the original body water content and
assuming that changes in body mass were linear
(Nagy & Costa, 1980). Additional lizards were
autopsied and their sex, reproductive condition
(females) and body and egg water contents
determined.Water content was calculated as the
difference between live and oven dry (80GC)
masses divided by live mass. The average body

Table 1. Main physical and vegetationalfeaturesofthe threebiotopes. + + = low; + ++

Elevation(m)

Exposure
Slope
Vegetation:
average height(cm)
global cover:
low shrubs
herbaceous plants
floristicrichness
(# determinedspecies)
Soil:
water
depth (cm)

=

medium; + + + + + = high.

CMB

CCML

BLA

1425
south
2%

1410
north
15%

150
west
0%

30-35

20-25

35-60

80%
40%

30%
80%

15%
90%

55

48

46

+++
60-100

++
60-100

+++++
50-70

Table 2. Minimum,maximum and average temperatures(0C) and air humidity(%) in the threepopulations duringthe
period of studyin July1985.
Temperature
BLA
CMB
CCML

Air humidity

Minimum

Maximum

Average

Minimum

Maximum

Average

75
60
75

29 0
28 0
28 5

173 ? 6 2
14 3 ? 8 1
16 0 ? 6 8

36 5
45
50

98
95
99

74 8 ? 23 6
75.8 ? 19 5
79 7 ? 19 4
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water content of lizards autopsied at the time of
Waterbudget of injection did not differnoticeably from that of
the common
animals recaptured 3-8 days later.
lizard
This experimentwas conducted in June 1984,
July1985 and September 1985 at BLA and in July
1985 at CMB and CCML.
Twenty lizards were captured at BLA in July
1985 and kept in individual terrariain the laboratory.Room temperaturewas held between 19 7 +
2 80C during the night and 28 0 ? 2 20C in the
daytime.Additional heating was provided for8h
per day by a lightbulb (60W) placed above each
terrarium.Water was given in small Petri dishes
and lizards were fed on young locusts. In orderto
estimatethe proportionofwaterprovided by food,
locusts thatwere not consumed were weighed and
the amount ingested by lizards was calculated
from the differencebetween the mass of prey
offeredand the mass ofthose not eaten.
The three parameters considered were water
influx (WIF), water efflux (WEF) and water
turnoverrate,k. Lizards of each population were
divided into fourcategories:yearlings,adult nongravid females, gravid adult females and adult
males. A fifthcategory,gravid yearling females,
was identifiedin the BLA population in July1985
in the field.Eggs are almost totallyimpermeableto
maternalwaterfluxes,especially in thefinalstages
of gestation (Xavier & Gavaud, 1987). Thus, in
order to eliminate egg mass in the evaluation of
waterfluxesin and out ofthebody ofthe mother,a
correctionfactor(ratiooftotallizard mass, including eggs, to somatic lizard mass, excluding eggs)
was calculated (Table 3). Comparisons among
populations, among lizard categories within the
same population and among periods forBLA, for
each parameter were tested using k-sample,
Kruskal-Wallis one-way analyses of variance.
Where comparisons were significant, samples
were compared using pairwise, Mann and
WhitneyU-tests(Siegel, 1956). Comparisons were
also made between the resultsobtained in the field
and those calculated fromlaboratorydata at BLA
in July1985. An overall comparison among the

threepopulation samples was conducted, involving all the values ofWIF and WEF, using Kendall's
coefficientof concordance test.All statisticaltests
were considered significantwhen P < 0-05.
Linear regression analyses were needed to
examine the relationships between lizard mass
and waterfluxand turnoverrates,between relative
growthin mass per timeunitand waterfluxes,and
between relativegrowthin mass and the difference
between influxesand effluxes.
Results
In the three populations that were studied, water
fluxes of gravid females were approximatelyhalf
those of non-gravidfemales (Table 4). At BLA in
July1985, gestation was less advanced in gravid
yearlings (stage 23-27, Dufaure & Hubert, 1961)
than in gravid adult females (stage 35-40); on the
other hand, gravid yearlings had higher water
fluxesand turnoverratesthangravidadult females
(Table 4). When adjusted foregg mass, the water
fluxes of gravid yearling females were similar to
those of non-gravidyearlingfemales (Table 4).
There were significantdifferencesbetween all
categories of lizards in the two montane populations (Table 5). In the lowland population (BLA)
in June 1984 and July 1985, water fluxes and
turnoverrates increased in the order: (1) gravid
adult females; (2) gravid yearling females; (3)
males and the other yearlings. There was no
significant differencebetween males and non
gravid yearlings (Tables 4 and 5). In September
1985 at BLA, none of the parameters considered
differedsignificantlybetween the various groups
of lizards. Water flux rates and turnoverrates for
this period showed a considerable decrease with
regard to July1985. It is also worth noting that
water fluxes and turnover rates of males in the
laboratorywere about halfthose in the field (Table
5) at the BLA site.
Linear regression analyses showed that there
were significantnegative relationships between
WIF and WEF and the average body masses of

Table 3. Average coefficientsused to weight gravid female fluxes and turnoverrates foregg mass. July1985 L was
conducted in the laboratory;ad = adults; yrl = yearling.
BLA
July1985
x
SD
n

CMB

CCML

June1984

July1985 L

ad

yrl

1-64
017
5

1-54
010
7

1 30
0-07
3

1 92
017
3

1.91
013
10

1.50
0 07
4
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Table 4. Comparison of water influxes and effluxesin gravid (G) and non-gravid(N-G) females in each population.
Correctedvalues are weighted foregg mass in gravid females. WIF = water influx;WEF = water efflux;k = water
turnoverrate. Average values are given ?1 SE, except for the corrected figuresof gravid females for which the
proportion of egg mass in total body mass was not available for the experimental individuals. Sample sizes are
indicated in parentheses.

CMB July1985
corrected
CCML July1985
corrected
BLA
June1984
corrected
July1985
yearlings
corrected
July1985
Adults
corrected
Lab July1985
corrected

k

WEF
(ml kg-1 day-1)

WIF
(ml kg-1 day-1)

(day-)

G

N-G

G

N-G

G

N-G

(6)
106-0
?304
173-8

(3)
220-6
?24 1

(6)
110.0
?24-5
180 4

(3)
1944
?20 1

(6)
13 1
?3 8

(3)
29-2
?3 2

(6)
87 1
?210
134-1

(3)
1860
? 74

(6)
89-7
?208
138-1

(3)
175-6
? 94

(6)
10 7
?2-6

(3)
24-6
?1 0

(4)
1394
?15 2
181 2

(6)
256-6
?274

(4)
1310
?12 6
170 3

(6)
247-4
?346

(4)
19.1
?2-1

(6)
340
?3 6

(4)
169-5
?17 2
254-3

(4)
2544
?52 6

(4)
163-8
?18-0
245-7

(4)
252 7
?47-7

(4)
23 3
?2-3

(4)
34-3
?7 1

(4)
88.2
?37.3
169 3

(10)
12 7
?2-2

(10)
103 4
?18 2
197-5

(10)
100 8
?19 2
192 5
(3)
238 8
?37-6

individuals (Table 6). In contrast,there were no
significantrelationshipsbetween these fluxesand
relative growthrate in live mass per unit of time
(ml.g-1 day-1). However, in all cases there were
highly significant,positive correlations between
the differenceWIF-WEF and relativegrowthrates
per day (Table 7).

Discussion
Here, in turn,we shall consider the fivequestions
asked in the introduction.
Influence of body mass on waterbudget
As expected, therewere significantnegative relationships between water fluxrates and body mass
(cf. Nagy, 1982). However, in spite of negative,
thoughnot significant,correlationsbetween water

(4)
94-6
?41 2
181 6

(3)
234 1
?469

(4)
112
?49

(3)
32 2
?5-0

flux rates and relative growth rates, there were
strongpositive correlationsbetween the difference
between WIF and WEF (= dF) and relativegrowth
rate. Thus, water fluxes decreased when body
mass and relative growthrate increased; in contrast,the water retained in the body increased as
growthrate increased. These resultssuggestthata
high water turnoverrate is incompatible with the
retentionof a large amount of water in the body.
The strong correlation between the energetic
investment in growth and the amount of water
retained in the body of the lizard implies that
water is mainly provided by food. However, the
dietarywater in the locusts consumed by lizards
kept in the laboratorymade up only 7-29% ofthe
total WIF (Table 8). As the water content of the
prey found by the lizards in nature was very
similarto thatofthe locusts givenin the laboratory
(Avery,1971), this should also be truein the field.
Hence, there appears to be no direct causal rela-

tionship between dF and relative growthrate. Of
Waterbudget of course, both will be influencedby the highlevel of
the common
metabolism that occurs in smaller, fast-growing
lizard
lizards (Heulin, 1984; Pilorge, 1982, and unpublished data).
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trendin the level ofwaterfluxesand turnoverrates
appeared to follow the order:
(non-gravid)yearlings > males > gravid yearling
females > adult gravid females.
As already noted, yearlings, especially nongravid ones, invested the greatestpossible part of
the ingested energyin growth,while adult males
expended more energyin movementover a greater
home range than other lizard categories (Heulin,

Influence of age and sex on waterbudget
Even though the differencesbetween yearlings
and males were not significantat BLA, the general

Table 5. Values ofwaterinfluxes,effluxesand waterturnoverratesin the threepopulations in July1985 and at various
periods ofstudyat BLA. i G = gravidfemales; Cf = males; ad = adults; yrl= yearlings.WIF, WEF and k are expressed
in the same units as in Table 4. Average values are given ?1 SE.
Population
and
period

Sex

n

WIF

WEF

k

CMB

YG
Cr
yrl

6
4
7

106 0 ? 304
173 1 ? 19-5
272-5 ? 56-9

110 0 ? 24 5
155 5 ? 21 6
241 4 ? 51-4

13 1 ? 3 8
23 7 ? 2 7
36-2 ? 76

CCML

YG
CJ
yrl

6
4
4

871 ? 21-0
142-7 ? 27-8
191-8 ? 11-8

897 ? 208
134 5 ? 26-6
179-3 ? 10-4

107 ? 26
19-6 ? 3-8
25 4 ? 1-6

9 G
CJ
yrl

4
7
11

139 4 ? 15-2
234 1 ? 473
258-7 ? 35 5

131.0 ? 12-6
244-4 ? 48-9
252-1 ? 37-6

19.1 ? 2.1
31.1 ? 6 3
34-3 ? 4-7

9 G yrl

Gad
Cr
yrl

4
10
5
6

169-5 ?
100-8 ?
242 2 ?
268 5 ?

163-8 ?
103 4 ?
241-0 ?
2679 ?

23 3 ?
12 7 ?
33-2 ?
36-2 ?

July1985 lab

Y G ad
Cr
yrl

4
6
6

88-2 ? 373
136-2 ? 14-2
228-6 ? 37-6

94 6 ? 41 2
141 5 ? 14-5
225-3 ? 39-9

11-2 ? 4-9
18 9 ? 2-0
30 8 ? 5-0

September 1985

Y
Cr
yrl

3
2
5

113-3 ? 16-3
83-8 ? 7 7
97-7 ? 14 8

99-2 ? 22-1
79-9 ? 0-3
93 2 ? 15 3

15 3 ? 2-2
11-5 ? 0 7
13-3 ? 1-9

BLA
June1984

July1985

9

172
19 2
25-1
603

18-0
18 2
18-0
58-2

23
22
35
81

Table 6. Parametersofthe linear regressionequations relatingwaterfluxes (ml kg-1 day-1) to the average weightofthe
individual (g) duringthe experiment.n = sample size. All correlationcoefficientsare significantat P < 0.05.
WIF = f(W)

WEF = f(W)

r

b

a

n

r

b

a

CMB
July1985

0-75

-44-13

34746

17

0-63

-29-79

290-87

CCML
July1985

0.73

-21-87

234 10

14

0-69

-18 96

219 68

BLA
June1984
July1985
September 1985

0-72
0-83
0-75

-33 30
-38 31
-28-54

309-14
331-71
186 71

19
25
9

0-66
0 83
0 66

-33 23
-37-24
-25-11

308 90
32720
168 64
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of the linearregressionequations
Table 7. Parameters
thedifference
betweenfluxes(dF = WIF-WEF)
relating
to the relativegrowthrate (day-1) of the individual
are
All correlation
coefficients
duringthe experiment.
at P < 0-001.
significant
dF = f(dW/Wt)

r

b

a

n

CMB

July1985

0 974

779-35

-3-54

17

CCML
July1985

0-964

1044 91

-3 05

14

BLA
June1984
July1985
September 1985

0-996
0998
0-956

755-87
725 03
670-67

-0-73
-036
0-97

19
25
9

1984; Ortega et al., unpublished). By contrast,
gravid females exhibited much less locomotory
activitythan males.
Hence both intensityof activityand growthare
likely to influencethe rate of water turnoverin L.
vivipara, a conclusion that is supported by the
considerable reduction of water flux rates
observed in males, compared to that of gravid
adult females and yearlings, under laboratory
conditions. In these circumstances activity(personal observation)but not growthwas reduced.
Seasonal changes
In all categories of lizard at BLA, there were
significantdecreases in water fluxes and turnover
rates in September, just prior to hibernation,
compared to Juneand July.Such a decrease was
probably due to a reduction in growth and
movementat the end ofthe activityseason. In fact,
growthand male locomotoryactivitywere maximum fromearly Juneto the end of July,while in
September a reduction ofmetabolismwas responsible fora decrease ofgrowthand activity(Xavier&
Gavaud, personal communication).

Influence of reproductivestatus on female water
budget
Adult gravid females exhibited the lowest water
fluxes and turnoverrates of all categories, even
when weighted foregg mass. The water fluxrates
of gravid yearlingfemales were also low but were
higher than those of adult gravid females. Moreover, when weighted foregg mass, the water flux
rates ofgravidyearlingfemaleswere equivalent to
those of otheryearlings.
From these results and the conclusions presented in the previous sections, we inferthatage,
correlatedwithgrowthrate,may have a significant
influenceon waterbudget.However, in the case of
gravid females, differencesin the relative importance of clutch mass (Table 3) with age may also
contribute to the differencesobserved in water
balance between yearling and adult gravid
females.

Comparison betweenpopulations
Comparison of the threepopulations in July1985
(Kendall's coefficientof concordance test) show
that water fluxes were greaterin the BLA population than in the other two, and greaterat CMB
than at CCML. However, the BLA and CMB populations only differedin the water budget ofmales,
while at CCML, all groups had lower water fluxes
than at BLA and at CMB. Hence, water flux rates
co-vary with soil water content. However, it is
likely that soil water content only reflects the
amount ofwater available to lizards in the formof
rain and dew.
Such correlationssuggestthat water balance in
L. vivipara may be controlled by environmental
factors.However, an alternativepossibilityis that
populations may have diverged genetically for
these traits. The results of Kobayashi, Mautz &
Nagy (1983), on evaporative water loss rates in

Table 8. Amount of water supplied in the food ingested under laboratoryconditions in July1985 forsamples of BLA
lizards, and proportion of this amount in the total water influx. W = average weight of the lizards during the
experiment;FC = food consumption;WF = watercontentofthe food;WF:WIF is theproportionofthetotalwaterinflux
provided by food (the extremesof the range are indicated in parentheses). Means are given ? 1 SE.
n

W
(g)

FC

WF
(ml kg-1 day-1)

WIF

yrl

6

2 09 ? 0-35

62 4 ? 14 3

44-9 ? 8-7

228.6 ? 412

Cr

5

3 49 ? 0 30

310 ? 15 9

217 ? 11.1

138-4 ? 16 1

i G

3

3 56 ? 1-06

312 ?

218 ?

109 2 ? 115

75

5-2

WF:WIF

(%)

19 6
(13 4 - 28-6)
15 7
(6 9 - 26 8)
20 0
(13 8 - 27 6)

Anolis carolinensis Voigt also raise this problem
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Waterbudget of and stressthe role thathabitatariditymay play.
the common
Conclusion
lizard
It is difficultto compare our results with other
field studies on lizards because most have been
conducted in arid regions (Bradshaw, 1981; Grenot, 1981; Vernet,Grenot& Nouira, 1986; Vernet,
Lemire & Grenot,1987; and referencesin Minnich
[1979] and Nagy [1982]), tropical forestor coastal
habitats. Moreover, the results presented in this
studyshow thatwaterfluxand turnoverratesvary
on a large scale, depending on sex, age, reproductive condition,time ofthe season and even on the
population studied. For example, WIF rangesfrom
about 80 ml kg-1 day-1 in males in September1985
at BLA to more than 270ml kg-1 day-1 in subadults in July 1985 at CMB. Obviously, any
attemptto compare these results with other studies, not taking into account such sources of
variation, would be inappropriate (e.g. Nagy,
1982).
Clearly,thoroughstudies of fieldwater budgets
are urgently needed, especially in temperature
lizard species but also in otherspecies inhabiting
arid or humid tropical habitats.
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